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Fundraising withǭ
World's Finest Chocolate
®

Information Guide
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806-748-4100
www.GSGfundraising.com

Exclusive, Local Factory Direct Representative
We have you covered, one call does it all.
Trust your fundraising success to the Brands you know!
Any Jroup, large or small.6SULQJ )DOO)XQG5DLVHUVIRUDOO

Local Factory Services include: free freight, fast delivery, student incentive programs, fundraiser program “kickoff”
student assembly, return unsold products for credit, sales materials and parent permission letters provided free, 30
day credit terms upon approval, high value coupons, no risk, personal service and more. Call or email today!
World’s Finest Chocolate. 50% Profit - MOST POPULAR with Parents and Students.
Make the most amount of money, in the quickest amount of time, with the least
amount of effort while keeping good will in the Community. $1 & $2 in hand sales.
Local coupons. Return unsold, unopened boxes for credit. Order Takers available.
Yankee Candle Fundraising. 40% Profit - APerica’s Best Loved Candle.
Trusted non food alternative. Quality, well known products. Prices the same as in
stores. Year long online sales profit program. Fall & Spring products.
Scratch n Sniff Catalogs. Orders packed by student for easy distribution.
7HUYLVSpirit Cup Fundraising. 40% Profit-The6XSHU)DQ Fundraiser.
NFL,MLB, College, NHL,Armed Forces, NFL Pink officially licensed designs featuring
TXDOLW\FXSVDQG025(. Durable,dishwasher safe. Madeinthe USA and BPA-free.
Everyonehas a favorite team.Free shipping, Orders packedE\VWXGHQW.
7DNH2UGHU&DWDORJV&KHHVH3L]]DV&RRNLHV6DXVDJH&KRFRODWH PRUH.
40%-50% Profit([FOXVLYH.Wide varietyof quality productsin one “ordertakeU
catalog, including FKHHVHDQGVDXVDJH kitchen, magazines, jewelry, chocolate,
and more.6omething for everyone! Free shipping,Orders packed by student.
6FKRRO 6SLULW &XVWRP 3ULQWHG &XSV DQG 0XJV. 40% Profit
35,17('ZLWK\RXUJURXS VQDPH6WDLQOHVVVWHHOYDFXXPVHDOHGGRXEOHZDOOGHVLJQ
ZLWKDVOLGHOLG/RZPLQLPXPRUGHUVL]H*UHDWVHOOHUVHYHU\RQHZLOOZDQWRQH
Jack Links Beef Sticks 50% Profit -Famous products—$1 in hand sales. Approved to
sell in school. Free returns.
Smencils Scented Pencils. 40% Profit - 10 scents, made with 100% recycled newspapers. #2 graphite packed in a freshness tube and top cap. Sell in school for $1 ea
Pretzel 7ZLVWV.50% Profit- Direct sale pack—Lowminimum order. Salty pretzel
rods double dipped in chocolate. 3 flavors. Sellfor $2each
)XGJH.50% Profit- Sell for $.00each.Everyoneloves IXGJH. Direct Sale
Program with 30 bags of IXGJH ina handy carry case. flavor assortment
0\+ROLGD\)DLU&KULVWPDV6WRUH+ROLGD\6KRSIRUWKHZKROHVFKRRO
6FKRROV3DUHQWVDQG6WXGHQWVORYHWKHSURJUDP
1R5LVNSD\IRUZKDW\RXVHOO6HQGWKHUHVWEDFN*UHDWJLIWVIRUWKHZKROH
IDPLO\)UHHPDWHULDOVHYHU\WKLQJ\RXQHHGLVLQFOXGHG6HOOLQ'HFHPEHU

Full Service for all of West Texas - www.GSGfundraising.com

Larry & Paige Jost

806-748-4100

orders@gsgfundraising.com

14425 North Interstate 27 service road Lubbock, TX 79403

“It’s as American as Apple Pie! Proven success for over  years!”
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7KH%HVW)XQGUDLVHU(9(53HULRG0DNHWKHPRVWPRQH\LQWKHVKRUWHVWDPRXQWRIWLPH
50 % PROFIT! On orders of 50 cases or more. (40% if less than 50 cases)
30 day open credit for schools. (sanctioned by the principal or other authorized members)
Personalized box label with name of school or organization - free of charge! ER[PLQLPXP
$1 and $2 Variety packs! 60 bars per case and profit is $30.00 per case. (based on 50 case order).
Free Cases of Chocolate bars for Extra Profit or Free Incentive Programs! (ask us how!)
NO DOOR TO DOOR SELLING! Parents can help sell chocolates at work, sporting events, Family
events, and other social functions.
Parent LQIRUPDWLRQletters and VLJQHGpDUHQWSURPLVVRU\ forms available for distribution prior to sale.
Kick Off Assembly to promote the sale.
Each bar and box includes a Free www.threewinners.com Membership to local coupons and offerings
Unopened boxes can be returned for full credit
Everyone likes Chocolate and it’s in everyone’s budget,WLVWKHEHVWYDOXH
It works great every time, ALL income levels$//\HDUORQJ
It’s Easy, Parents love it. A product you, parents and students can be proud to offer.

(YHU\%$5KDVDFRXSRQIRU

$)(:H[DPSOHVof Proven Results for :HVW7H[DV
They all made 50%
5
Profit3/86678'(17,1&(17,9(6!
Profitt 3/86678'(17,1&(17,9(6
&
6!
Group
Greenways Intermediate Amarillo
San Jacinto Elementary Odessa
Coronado Junior High Plainview
Rolling Hills Elmentary Amarillo
Perryton HS Choir Perryton
Travis Elementary Midland
Odessa Girls Softball Association
Graham HS Band Graham
Lubbock HS Pom Squad Lubbock
Evans Middle School Choir Lubbock
Parsons Elementary Lubbock

Sales
$76,000
$36,000
$30,000
$36,000
$36,000
$27,600
$22,000
$18,000
$18,000
$15,000
$12,000

ExclusivelyRepresentingWorld’sFinestChocolateandServing>>ofWestTexas:

Larry&PaigeJost(Cell)214Ͳ906Ͳ9560(Email)orders@gsgfundraising.com
806Ͳ748Ͳ4100www.ŐƐŐfundraising.com

OrderTerms
Schoolaccountsthataresanctionedbytheprincipalorotherauthorizedmemberswillbeenteredwithopencredit.Otherorganizations
notclearlylinkedtoaschoolwillberequiredtocompleteacreditapplicationandtheorderwillnotbeshippeduntilthecreditprocessis
complete.Newaccountsplacingordersunder$1250.00willbeaskedtopaywithacreditcard.
MINIMUM:Thereisaminimumrequirementof8casesofwarehousestock,25casesofpersonalizedstraightpacks(oneflavor),and
100casesofpersonalizedvarietypacks(5flavors).Over50casesyourprofitis50%.Iflessthan50casesarepurchased,profitis40%
DELIVERY:Leadtimeis4weeksdeliveryforpersonalizedmilkchocolatewithalmondbars,milkchocolatewithCrisp,ormilkchocolate
withcaramel.Leadtimeis4weeksforpersonalizedvarietypacks(5flavors).Warehousestockordersrequire5businessdaysfor
delivery.DeliveriesarenotmadeonSaturdays,SundaysorMondays.DeliveryismadeviaConwayFreightLinesorFedExfreight,we
havelimitedcontroloverdeliverytimes.
TERMS:Allpaymentsaredue30daysfromthedateofdeliveryofeachorder.Multipleordersareinvoicedseparately.Paymentsnot
receivedwithin40daysmaybesubjecttolatechargewhichmaybeeitheraflatchargeorapercentageoftheinvoice,dependingon
theamountoftheorder.
FREIGHT:A$60fuelsurchargeisaddedtoallordersof$1999orless(67casesorless).Afuelsurchargeof$30isaddedtoallorders
over$2000.00(67casesormore).Thisfuelsurchargeisaddedtoeveryorder,includingcontinuationorders.Thefuelsurchargeon
continuationorderswillbethesameastheoriginalorder.Forexample,iftheoriginalorderisfor67caseswithafuelsurchargeof$30,
andthecontinuationorderisfor20cases,thefuelsurchargeonthecontinuationorderwillalsobe$30.
SHORTAGES:Casesmustbecounteduponreceipt.Itisimperativethattheproductiscountedbeforethedeliverydriverleaves.
Shortagesanddamagesmustbedocumentedandnotedonthecarrier’sbillofladingandsignedbythedriver.Keepacopyforyour
records.

CustomerReturnPolicy
x
x
x
x
x
x

NoReturnsonordersof50casesorless–unlessauthorizedbyyoursalesrep.Pleasecallfordetails.
Onlyfull,unopenedcasescanbereturnedtothecompanyforcredit
Returnsmustbemadewithin50daysofthedeliverydate.World’sFinestChocolatewillnotacceptreturnsover50days.
Customerisresponsiblefora$25restockingfee.
CustomerisresponsibleforthecostofreturnfreighttoWorldsFinestChocolateWarehouseorLubbockwarehouse.
Ifthereturnislessthan150lbs,World’sFinestChocolaterecommendsthatthecustomeruseFedEx,UPSorUSPSsmallparcel
servicestoreturntheunsoldproduct.Callyoursalesrepfordetails.

x A“RETURNAUTHORIZATION”mustbeassignedbyWorld’sFinestChocolatebeforetheproductcanbereturned,andmustbe
includedontheshippingdocument.
x Completeinstructionsforreturningtheproductwillbeprovidedasneeded.

Cancellations/Changes
Cancellationsofstockordersshouldbemadeassoonaspossible,preferablywithin48hoursofthescheduleddelivery
date.Everyeffortwillbemadetostoptheshipmentfromdelivering,however,ifcancellationismadelessthan48hours,
astopcannotbeguaranteed.Cancellationsofpersonalizedordersaresubjecttofeesforprintingthewrappersand
strippingthebars.
Ifyouhaveanyquestionsregardingthecontentofthesepolicies,pleasecontact:
WestTexasArea:Larry&PaigeJost (Cell)214Ͳ906Ͳ9560 (Email)orders@gsgfundraising.com
(Skype)larry.jost
(office)806Ͳ748Ͳ4100 (Tollfree)800Ͳ236Ͳ2696
www.ŐƐŐfundraising.com

Why Choose
World's Finest Chocolate?
®

UP TO

NO

50% PROFIT

UPFRONT COSTS

SELL-OUT

NEW CUSTOMER

Order 50 or more cases ($1,500 or more) to
receive 50% profit.* Order less than 50 cases
($1,499 or less) to receive 40% profit.*

Public and catholic schools are automatically
pre-approved for credit terms. bOrganizations
and individuals can also apply for credit.b

BONUSES

INCENTIVES

EASY

ADDITIONAL

Qualifying orders that sell all of their
chocolate receive a bonus check.

Qualifying orders receive free chocolate to
pay for amazing prize programs.

TO SELL

EXPERTISE

PROFIT

COUPONS

Our chocolate is so good and well-known, it
practically sells itself.bIt can't be found in
stores, which makes it even more special.b

GUARANTEE

If you don't earn as much as your last similar
fundraiser, we'll match your last profits and
we'll add an additional 10%.

Fundraising experts in your area are
dedicated to help you plan the perfect
fundraiser at no additional costs.

ON EVERY BAR
Every bar provides free acc
access to
coupon website with thousands
thous
of
discounts in your area.
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*Excludes shipping and
applicable taxes.

Fundraising with
World's Finest Chocolate
®

Our proven fundraising program
m has helped organizations just like yours
raise over $4 Billion! It's fast, it's easy, and extraordinarily delicious.

Fundraising Productsǭ
$1
1 Products: Hand-to-Hand Selling
g
Products:
$2
$
2 Produ
Prod
Pro
odu
ucts:
u
c Hand-to-Hand Selling

Up to 50% Profit
Order 50 or more cases ($1,500 or more to
receive
50% profit.* Order less than 50 cases
r
($1,499 or less) to receive 40% profit.*
*Excludes shipping and applicable taxes.

Shipping Policy
$95bflat rate on
onball
all
ll orders.
o
Most orders are delivered
business
days.c
ed
d in
i 3-5
3 5 bus
b
usin
i ess da
d
ys.
No charge for pickup at a local warehouse if
product is available.c

Tax Exemptionǭ
If you are tax exempt and can provide us with
a valid copy of your sales tax exemption
form, you will not be charged tax.

No Upfront Costs
Public and catholic schools are automatically
pre-approved for credit terms. bOrganizations and
individuals can also apply for credit. b

Fundraising With
World's Finest Chocolate
®

Frequently Asked Questions

Is there a minimum order
quantity?

Can I waive shipping costs or
get a discount on shipping?

Yes, there is an 8 case minimum to place a
non-personalized order.b

No. However, if you are close to one our
warehouses, you can pick up your order.b

Can I return chocolate?

Can I order online?

If you worked with your local fundraising
specialist and are not happy with your
order, he/she may assist you with a
replacement or refund.

Yes, you can order 8-25 cases of nonpersonalized chocolate online. For more than
25 cases, you must work directly with your
local fundraising specialist.

How soon can I start?

How often can we sell?

Getting started is as simple as contacting
your local rep or ordering online. Once you
place your order, you can receive it in as
quickly as 3-5 business days.

What resources are available
for first-time organizers?
Our fundraising website is full of resources
to help you run a successful fundraiser
from start to finish.bWe also have
fundraising specialists across the country
to give you hands-on attention.
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The frequency of fundraising is entirely up to
you.bOur fundraising products are popular
throughout the year, making it easier to sell all
year-round.

Whatbif I can only afford less
than 8 cases?
:HKDYHDQRIILFHLQ/XEERFNDQG\RXFDQ
SLFNXSWKHUHRU/DUU\PD\EHDEOHWRGHOLYHU
WR\RX&DOOIRUGHWDLOV,I\RXKDYHVPDOOHU
fundraising needs, you can purchase as few
as1caseofchocolateandearn$24inprofit
for every case you sell.

The Benefits ofǭ
Choosing a Chocolate
Fundraiser
Quick Statistics

Why Choose
a Chocolate Fundraiser?
It's Profitable!
79% of school-wide fundraisers that sold a product said it was their
most profitable fundraiser for the year.
72% of school-wide fundraisers that sold a product earned $5,000 more
in profit.
70% of school-wide fundraisers that repeat product sales make the
same profit or increase profit year over year.

It'sǭEasy!
On average, school-wide chocolate fundraisers only require 7
volunteers, while school carnivals require 59, auctions require 28, and
walk-a-thons require 22.
People prefer selling chocolate as a fundraiser. 93% of people said
chocolate fundraising was a worthwhile effort.
Fewer fundraisers are needed to reach your goals. One successful
chocolate fundraiser can fund your school's needs for the entire year.b

It'sǭFun!
You can personalize your fundraising cases to include the name of
your organization, an image, and a special message.b
Fundraisers can be a fun, hands-on learning experience. Children gain
important business skills such as goal-setting, inventory management,
marketing, and public speaking with each and every sale.
Fundraising can become a friendly competition between students,
classes, or different grade levels – ultimately increasing overall profit.
Source: Association of Fund-Raising Distributors and Suppliers (AFRDS) Fundraising “Gatekeeper” Study, 2007
Source: MDR Fundraising Survey, 2014

Will the fundraising
specialist be able to visit
and do a live fundraising
kickoff?

Will the fundraising
specialist help me plan
and execute the
fundraising program from
start to finish?
Will the fundraising
specialist send product
samples ?

Does the
company
provide quality
prize
programs?

What's the
return policy?
What if items
arrive
damaged?

Questions to Ask Potential Fundraising Companies
What's the average
amount of product
sold by each
organization? By
each seller?

What makes this
fundraising product
or service so
unique?
Will the product be able
to sell easily in my
neighborhood?

Fundraising Company Evaluation Chart
Up to 50% Profit*
/DUU\ 3DLJH-RVW
PRELOH
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No Upfront Costs**
Easy to Sell
New Customer
Incentives
Sell- Out Bonuses
Dedicated Fundraising
Specialists

Access to Coupons
with Every Sale
65+ Years of Expertise
Teaches Selling,
Speaking, and Marketing
* Excludes freight and applicable taxes
** For Public Schools or creditworthy applicants
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5VCTV;QWT/QUV
5WEEGUUHWN(WPFTCKUGT6QFC[К

$2 — 30 ITEM VARIETY PACK
Premium Bars & Boxed Chocolates

Premium Chocolate Bars

12 Continental® Almonds
6 Almond Bars
3 Milk Chocolate Bars
3 WF Crisp® Bars
3 Mint Meltaways®
3 Caramel Whirls®
Peanut Free. U D

7R6Q

50%

PROFIT*

High
Quality
CHOCOLATE

$2 — 30 BAR VARIETY PACK
12 Almond Bars
6 Dark Chocolate Bars
6 Caramel Bars
6 W.F. Crisp® Bars

Gluten Free. Peanut Free. U D

It’s
FAST

&DOO/DUU\-RVWDWRUYLVLW
ZZZ*6*IXQGUDLVLQJFRPIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

*Excludes freight cost and applicable taxes. Minimum order, terms & conditions apply.

© 2018 World’s Finest® Chocolate, Inc.
402406

™

™

Since 1949, we have helped groups
like yours reach their goals.

$1 — 60 Bar Variety Pack
INCLUDES:

18 Caramel Bars
12 Almond Bars
12 W.F. Crisp® Bars
12 Milk Chocolate Bars
6 Dark Chocolate Bars

&DOO/DUU\-RVWDWRU
YLVLWZZZ*6*IXQGUDLVLQJFRPIRU
PRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
Up To

50%

PROFIT*
Raise More!
Excludes freight cost
and applicable taxes.
Minimum order, terms
and conditions apply.
*

High
Quality
CHOCOLATE
With over $4
billion raised, our
product speaks
for itself.

It’s
FAST
Most fundraisers
wrap up in just
2 weeks.

8 case minimum order.
'SRƼKYVEXMSRWQE]ZEV]F]KISKVETL]

GLUTEN

FREE

PEANUT

FREE

UD

© 2018 World’s Finest® Chocolate, Inc.
402402

™

Raise the Bar
on Your Next Fundraiser!

&DOO/DUU\-RVWDW
RUYLVLW
ZZZ*6*IXQGUDLVLQJFR
PIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

(CUV5KORNG2TQƓVCDNG

$1 — 60 BAR VARIETY PACK
Premium Chocolate Bars

Premium Chocolate Bars

18 Caramel Bars
12 Almond Bars
12 W.F. Crisp® Bars
12 Milk Chocolate Bars
6 Dark Chocolate Bars

12 Almond Bars
6 Dark Chocolate Bars
6 Caramel Bars
6 W.F. Crisp® Bars
Gluten Free. Peanut Free. U D

Gluten Free. Peanut Free. U D

Up To

50%

PROFIT

*

High
Quality
CHOCOLATE

$2 — 30 BAR VARIETY PACK

It’s
FAST

&DOO/DUU\-RVWDWRUYLVLW
ZZZ*6*IXQGUDLVLQJFRPIRUPRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQ

*Excludes freight cost and applicable taxes. Minimum order, terms & conditions apply.

© 2018 World’s Finest® Chocolate, Inc.
402430

&DOO/DUU\-RVWDW
RUHPDLO
ZIF#JVJIXQGUDLVLQJFRP
IRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

Fundraising Checklist
Define Goals
Determine how much money needs to be raised through fundraising: $ _________________
Determine the number of sellers that will participate in fundraiser : ____________
Estimate the time available for completing fundraising efforts : _________________________

Preparing for Your Fundraiser
Set sale start and end dates
Work with your fundraising specialist, create an interesting and exciting prize program
Meet with volunteers to discuss responsibilities and expectations
Choose a chocolate storage area that is dry, cool, and free of pests and odors

Chocolate Delivery
Carefully inspect the entire delivery, note any shortages or damages on the Bill of Lading, and
only sign for cases that were received
If there are shortages or damages, contact your WFC sales rep and take pictures of the
damages
Store chocolate in your designated area until chocolate distribution

Chocolate Distribution

Create and distribute parent letters and permission slips

Host your fundraiser kickoff with the support of your WFC fundraising specialist
Communicate location and time of chocolate distribution
Distribute to sellers with signed permission slips and keep record of what each seller receives

During the Sale
Communicate selling updates and, if applicable, participant competition updates
Send out communication to participants and parents throughout the sale to maintain
motivation
Share sale details on group website and other social media outlets

Conclusion of Sale
Collect all funds for distributed chocolate
Pay invoice within 35 days of chocolate delivery to receive Sellout Bonus check*
Implement Cleanup Sale if unsold chocolate is returned by participants
Consult with your sales representative about any unsold chocolate and prepare any returns**
Order prizes and plan for a recognition event to distribute prizes to sellers
Share your success with your sales rep and on social media.
*Minimum 150 case order to be eligible for Sellout Bonus.

1. First in lunch line— Highest-earning student is the first in the lunch line
2. Principal for a day— Highest-earning student is the principal for the day
3. Game chooser— Top-seller picks the game to play during PE
4. Class job— Top-seller of each class can choose his/her weekly class job
5. First in recess line— Highest-earning student is the first in the recess line
6. Teacher’s chair— Top students use the teacher’s swivel chair for the day
7. Front office helper— Top-selling student is the front office helper for a day
8. Lunch date with the principal— Top-seller eats lunch with the principal
9. Teacher’s desk— Highest-earner get to sit at the teacher’s desk for a day
10. DJ— Top-seller picks the music during class free time
11. Yoga ball seat— Top-selling student gets to sit on a yoga ball for a day
12. Police escort— Top-selling students ride in a police car or a fire engine
13. Parking spot— Top-seller wins a parking spot closest to the entrance
14. Teacher for the day— Highest-selling student is the teacher for the day
15. Runner— Highest-selling student in each class gets to bring messages
to and from the office
16. Student announcements— Top-selling student says the
bmorning announcementsb

17. Silly string the principal—
Principal is silly stringed when the
school meets its goal
18. Principal head shaving– Principal
shaves his/her head when the school
cmeets its goal
19. Pie in the face— Principal gets pied
in the face when the school
cmeets its goal
20. Duct tape principal— Principal is
duct taped to a wall when the school
meets its fundraising goal
21. Student for the day—Principal is a
student for the day when the school
meets its fundraising goal
22. Principal reads book— Principal
reads a book to the class that
csells the most
23. You've been slimed— Principal is
slimed by students when the school
meets its fundraising goal

24. Wear a sillybhat— Top-sellers wear absilly hat during the school day
25. Free goodie—Top-selling students win a goodie from the school store
26. Out of uniform day— Highest-earning students win an out-of-uniform day
27. Bulletin board recognition– Top-selling students are featured
bon the bulletin board
28. Computer time— Highest-earners have more time on the computer
29. Book chooser— Top-selling student picks out the book the teacher reads
30. Free time— Top-sellers choose how to spend their free time
31. Do-over homework pass— Students who sell a certain amount
win a do-over homework pass
32. Sporting event tickets— Top-sellers receive a ticket to
a school sporting eventb
33. Erase a tardy pass— A tardy is erased for top-selling students
34. No homework— Top-selling students can earn a “no homework” pass
35. Daily drawings— Hold a daily drawing, and every time a student sells an
item, he/she is entered into the drawing
36. Announcement stars— Top-selling students are featured in the
daily announcements
37. Ice cream social— Top-sellers eat ice cream in the principal’s office
38. Extra credit— Students who raise a certain amount get a free bonus point
39. Pizza party— Top-sellers are invited to a pizza party with the principal
40. Pajama day— Highest-earning students wear their pajamas to school

41. Lunch outside— Classes with the best participation eat lunch outside
42. Music during lunch— Top-selling class listens to music during lunch
43. Lunch outside— Top-selling class eats lunch in their classroom
44. Crazy socks— Top-selling class can wear their craziest socks to school
45. Chair mix-up— Topselling class gets to choose
their own seats for a day
instead of sitting in their
assigned seatsb
46. Nap time— Highest-earning class
gets an afternoon to nap
47. Movie assembly— Students watch a
movie when the school meets its goal
48. Game day— Classes win a game day
when the school meets its goal
49. Fun in the sun day— Classes with the
best participation enjoy outdoor activities
when the school meets its fundraising goal
50. Read to a younger class— Highestselling class reads to a younger class

